**Rotating Sprinklers**

**R33LP Rotator Sprinkler**

**Part #** | **Nozzle** | **Flow**
--- | --- | ---
1700 | Yellow Nozzle | 0.88 GPM
1750 | Purple Nozzle | 1.10 GPM
1000 | Green Nozzle | 1.54 GPM
2000 | Blue Nozzle | 1.98 GPM
3000 | Brown Nozzle | 2.42 GPM
4000 | Orange Nozzle | 2.86 GPM
4500 | Red Nozzle | 3.30 GPM

**Operating Pressure**
25-45 PSI
42’ to 55’ diameter
(small to largest nozzle)
24° Trajectory

**PRODUCT ADVANTAGES**

- Perfectly balanced sprinkler with two equal water jets-no wobble
- Robust design is closed and compact preventing insect penetration and protecting internal parts
- Excellent distribution uniformity
- Can be installed on solid sets or in removable parts
- Each unit has an individual filter for nozzle
- Color-coded for easy identification
- UV protected materials are durable in all climates
- Resistant to fertilizers and chemicals

**Riser Assembly Parts**

**Item #** | **Description** | **Price**
--- | --- | ---
#RSAD2T | Top Quick Connect, ½" Fipt | $0.95
#FTA1B2T | Bottom or Top Comp. Connection | $0.35
#FTHS2T | Barb .40 x Comp. Bushing | $0.35
#FTPLUG2T | Comp Plug(to plug #FTHS2T) | $0.32

**Operating Pressure**
25-50 PSI

**Item #** | **Description** | **Price**
--- | --- | ---
R33LP | Rotator Sprinkler | $15.50
11363 | Part Circle Snap-On Plate | $7.50